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•*«£SBifflH*dLl u *c relatives of the family are Invited3?in2S?iS?2?^s!! ralc his late residence, la Weet*3sSvnjlS?3?t5.'<S7' th® 2801 Inst.. at 1 o’clock. *

-»„SSEi?s,^Pn,?rlllay it, the 19th Inst., at George-
« *?Slle > “fly child ofJasper and Elizabeth
. 4™BS?:SSS ,VW 9 yean, nine months and oneday it...■‘“jJtPH-thL.—ln thecityofSanFrancisco,Cal„oniSSSKt.!?®I, of Thomas 8. Hemphill, oldest'*°sgf JS>™«aI. andrfusan ©. Hemphill, of this city.»tfcSESFH

o
I,Lf-oaT^'rednts<lay afternooni the zlth1 “St., Mias Sarah A. Hemphill, in the 18th year of her

' if®' oo^^dS*ll6l or Thomas J.and Bnsan G. Hemp-
- ■ -'fie.xelaUvea. and. frlendaof thefamily areresnSrt-jnllyinvited to attend the Amera],fiom theresidence

™,?rp»a
.,

re? t?' 3S 0’ *9*73*? oh Saturday after-“t? o’clock.. Xntementiat- Hachpelah Oeme-

CK?^rImthe^?K'heSI»|i 1»|i. the 23dl“t”

SSSMMlLis-

"jSStLrrtne“ -C~ a.V.B o'clock* State.thence to

w&»®3KS?2d lo'Sm. TCc'k«V*‘rr’ 8563 24*““• «onofJohS
male firtemls of the familyare invited, to attendfrom the residence ofhls fatber. No 1014

<fr lBip2i l,lraaay * ot 2 o’clock.P tt. 2
•» —This mornine, at 9 o’clock.Fr&nnksglVenfl^amUtll‘ Dlle notice or the Ihneral .will be

LaHDELL IMPOBTED 808 fa r.T.
gt. Bernard Woolen Cloakings.
Sp?nSd HaSPsi^^^^5’ 10 Woolen Shawls,
Marnlflcent Plaid Poplins.

■ BATHES STB IP 8 AND

•WIN DO W MOULDINGS
oci2 Etto,th.im* 119 SouthTENTHStreet.

afiMjm, Houuisa.
SCIMiIFiC COCHSfiT

LAifATETrE COtXEGE.
.InAd<U£1™ iothe general Cearseof Instruction Intom Department, designed to lay asubstantial basis ofknowledge and-scholarly culture, students can pursuethose branches which are essentially practical andtecdmicalviz.: ENGINkEBING, avfi. Topographand Mechanical; MINING and METALLOHGY*

OLOGY; and of the HISTOB* and INSriTUTIONa°f dnr own country. Por Circnlars app,y to PresidentDATTEGL, or to Prof. B. B. t OONGMAN,Aprils, 1868. Clerk of the Paculiy,
OF THUS raiMHTasmuiroa ere

rrUITD.TKKASuRYDEPAEr-JiSStT, Habriibukg, 0ct0ner24,1666
GIV£N that sealed propo-sals for the sale ofOoe Million Dollars of the Five perCeot and One Million Dollars of the Biz Per centXoahs of the C~xnmonwealthofPennsylyanla will be"-received at the Treason- Depanment. la the city ofEarrigoorg onttl 2 o>d°ct P. M.. ofTHURSDAV, the15th day °< November. A.D. 1666. Bidders wll stateamount offered, price asked and. whether RegisteredorCoopon Loana. To be, addressed “Commissioners•orSinkingRind, Harrisburg, Pa.”—endorsed -‘Prop”aala to sell State .Loans.

.
The Commissioners reserve the right to reject anybids not,in thtir opinion, adyantageons to the Com-monwealth.

JOHH P. HARTRANIT,
•_ Auditor General.ELI SLIF&B.
- Secretary ofState.W. H. KEMBLE,

... State Treasurer,oc2olnolsg . Commitsionerxof the Sinking Fund.
Arsa UNITED STATES TREASURY. Phila

BELPHIA, Oct. 23d. 1866.NOTlCE—Holders of Thirty Coupons and upwardsan number, of United States Loan dne NovemberIst, 1866.are requested to present the same at this-office lor examination and count. Checks win bexeadyfor the amount sopresented on the mornlmr•of the Ist proximo. ®

oc23«3trp3 C. McK EBBIN',
ARffintant Treasarei U. S.

jrs» NOKTH; PENNSYLVANIA HATLBOABiKg* AND okSeN LANE dTA'r lON."lie residents of Germantown can. liave snnerlnr
„

iEHIGH COAL
delivered to ttpn from tne above place atfs ooper tod.Prompt attention given to orders Mdressed to Box 62.®*rmantownPost-offlce. Office,lS sSnibSeventhstreetPb Uadelpbla, or to yard at GreenJLane Station,

ocaimrp BUSES&SHKAFF.
BETBOUVEY’S

HATR TONIC.
TEE MOST EFFECTUAL, BEAUTIFUL, AND

HIGHLY PERFUMED PREPARATION EX-
TAMT'i Jy2B-a,tn,th-tfrpi

HTOVITAL, Nos. lias rad 1520
£ WmoardBjeet, Dispensary Department. Medl-

ki
medlqmes furnished gratoltonsly

MUSICAL.
The Third Bateman Concert.—la

•spite of the:great attraction the “Star of the
-North” presented at the Academy last
•evening, there vraß a verylarge and fash-
ionable attendance at the third concertof
the series. The programme was, as here-
tofore, very attractively arranged, and ex-
tremely well calculated to display the re-
spective excellences of the artists appear-
ing. Mr. Hatton,' the conductor, a superior
musician and very successful song-writer,
opened the concert with L'Orage of
Steibelt, a composition no less interesting
tfor the savorof Mozart it possesses, thaa for
its antiquity; for its composer was a

-contemporary of Mozart’s, as those
•of us can testify' who still possess
-our grandmother’s harpsichord books.
Mr. Hatton’s piano. playing is char-
acterized .by idee finish; his accompani-
ments alone are sufficient to establish a re-
putation for him.

In Messrs. Mills and Rosa this troupe
.'possesses two instrumentalists without su-
periors in -&iis country. Mr. Rosa’s per-
formanceofthe Elegie ofErnstwas one of the
most perfect that wehaye ever listened to.
We observe that Mr.Rosa omitted the in-
•trodnetion: to this solo, written by Spohr,

• and which it seems to ub preferable to re-
gain, as it serves at least to avoid the other-
wiseabrupt commencement of the theme.
Tor an encore, this accomplished performer
gaveus ah original and beautifnl etude in
harmonics; it was faultlessly rendered.

Mr. Mills favored os with selections from
his own compositions. His Faust Fantasia
is a very successful and artistic elaborationof the several themes employed. Itisim-
snensely difficult, and contains many beau-
tiful ideas, comparing favorably with the
works of thesame class by Liszt and Thal--herg., In this connectionlet ns hot omit to
TCfer to Mr. Mills’s fine performance of the
Jlhapsodie Songroise of Liszt, one of his-most recent compositions, and which wasreceived with much enthusiasm on Tuesdayovemng. We hope to hear it once morebefore this artist leaves us.
rf

T
th«n^MadrB Parepa’s rendition of%rJt „

ey *Chdlz Aria < Und ob dieWolke, our people were enabled toform something approaching an adequate

idea of the greatness of this artiste. It hasnever been nearly so well sang here as itis by ;Parepa. Among this lady’s manynoticeable points of excellence, let us men-tion her versatility in the matter of lan-guage; slngrng as she does with facility andcorrectness in English, Italian, German“f. Fi®~oh, she 18 eqntdly. at homemthe different national schools.In the secondpart of the programme Mad.Parepasang“XI J3acio,” notanoveity, cer- ihmSL'h,- 0n °9““rt Programmes,, but Isomething new under, the sun, under IMadame Parepa’s treatment. It was, ofcourse, gloriously sung and rapturously ap-pended. For an encore we had, in herPfcnliMly charming style, a beautiful little
pieceof musical sentiment in English bal-lad forib, by Mr. Jetton, w© takelt.; j j IFinally, to indicate that this concert, like Ithose preceding it, was in each particular a Isuccess, we have only to note that Signor IFortupa sang- the “Di Provenza,” which a Igreatmany good Philadelphians used to Ithink the property by copyright of the la- I
mented Amodio, exceedingly well,and like. Iwise did his part inthefine dramaticEmani I
duo with Madame Parepa yery creditably; 1
and that'Signor Ferranti was,of course, and Ias usual, vociferously encored in both hissolos. It is to be wished thatwe may some I
day see him on tbe Academy stage/ Signor IBrignoli, too, sang in his usual excellent Istyle. I

The programme for the fourth concert, to
begiven this evening, is a very attractive
ene, and there will, of course, be another
full house. Among other things, we haveParepa in an oratorio selection, a depart-
ment in which she confessedly has no living
equal.

IT^niAN >OpERA 1—-The. largest audienceof the season assembled last Evening to
hear the second performance of VEtoile duXord, which was done even better than itwas on Monday evening. Miss Kelloggappears to peculiar advantage in the role of“Catarina,” though it is longer and moredifficult than any she has undertaken. Shewasrepeatedly applaudedwas encored ihthe Gipsy song, and the difficult vocaliza-
tlon of the last act, in the scene with the twoflutes, wasso well doneas to befrequentlyinterrupted by applause. . Miss Hauck per-
formed her part very charmingly, and the
pretty and amusing duet between her andMissKellogg was war/nly encored. Signor,Baragli was in good voice, and his singing:
especially of the lovely but difficult ro-mance in the last act .was heartily appreci-ated. Antonucci, Bellini and the other jartists acquitted themselves well.

This evening L'Elisir O’Amore, the bestof Donizetti’s comie operas, is to be pro-duced, Mile.Bonconi appearing as“Adina,’oand her father as “Dr. Dulcamara,” a part
peculiarly his own, and in which he shows
comic power of a most extraordinary cha-
racter. Baragli and Antonucci take theother leading'parts. 1

To morrow evening Ernani will posi-tively be produced with, a cast unequalledhere for years, ■ ~

Mb, J. A. Getze’s Piano Warehooms,
No. 1102 Chestnut street, are well stockedjust now, as will be seen by his advertise-
ments. The Weber Piano Fortes, grand
square and upright, are especially admiredby connoisseurs, for purity of tone, power,
durability and other important qualities,
and they have been highly recommendedby many distinguished artists.
Fire la miCl«y-The on Yards In FlamesLoss $50,000—Thrilling Incidents andScenes*

| fCorrespondence of the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.]
Oil Citv, Ootober 22, 1866.—0 n the 26th

of May, of the present year, onr city wasVisited by a destructive conflagration, which
destroyed the entire eastern portion of the
city.

Oil City,’ situated at the foot of a high
mountain,' is divided by Oil Creek. Theeastern side is covered with business stores,and the western by oil yards and tanks, and
moored at the wharves are thousands of
oil barges. Since the late fire, the utmostcaution has been used to prevent a similaroccurrence, especially in the shipping

where it has been generally consid-ered, if fire occurred, nothing could check
its progress. Along the river front thereare about twenty-five large iron tanks, con-taining in the aggregate) 200,000 barrels ofoil. It is supposed that in barrels there isstored a similar amount, and nb estimationcan be made of the oil in barges, whiohcover a space of nearly a mile. With allthis combustible material surrounding uswe have had no means of protection untilwithin the last few weeks, when a fire de-partment was organized, whioh consists oftwo hand engines and two hose carriages.A steam fire engine has been purchased,
but as yet has never reached us. To manthese companies we have many old and ex-perienced firemen of the East.At 1.30o’clock this morning, the startlingcry that the oil yards were on fire sounded
in thestill night ,air, bringing terror to thestoutest hearts. Men who have bravelvperiled _their lives beford the cannon’smonth, fear, for the moment, took posses-
session of, and they declared, “we are lost'”The fire originated in: the oil yards ofFisher Bros. This firm are the largestshippers of oil in the country. A smallwell is situated in their yard, pumping a 1few barrels a day. About one o’clock in ■the mornmg, the engineer enkindled a firei.rDac®» but it not meeting withready ignition, he threw a quantity of crudeoil into the flames, when a terrific explosion

:occurred, burning the poor fellow almost toa crisp; the fire then poured like torrents ofram upon the surrounding sheds. It was*l?* mipoteB when theroaring element
for mites

Upinto 016air-
m,amining thehffis

; It was here then that a scene of the wild-est excitement prevailed, whioh ntf pen
* could portray. Theory was “The tanks areRun for your lives!” Men andiwomen aroused from their slumbers, withbut littleclothing upon them, rushed fran-tically through the streets. Merchandiseand furniture were thrown from the win-dows, and scattered in wild oonfußion.Teams were hastily laden, and their loadsemptied on the opposite side of the riverThe dense black smoke for a momentwould ienvelope us in darkness, stifling almost to ■suffocation; and the scorching flames would

PHILADELPHIA, THU!

dnve the people behind the’ housesSi ijelter. in, the meantime
“.®, names continued to spreadrf . A high wind wasblowing at the time, sonnding like the roarltsent the fire among theoil barges, which almost in aanoment wereI^6et*?ffire ' At the commencementoftheare attention was directed to that point,

““y of the barges were cast adrift endtrom danger. The little fire depart-ment bravely battledagainst theroaring ele-tnents. The citizens. with feelings of des-pair and desperation, literally trampleddown the smronnding buildings, At this
<? when all nope had seemingly ifled, the merciful hand of Providenceseemed extended towards ns, as a heavyt £aiiLi-set 1111 “turating the snrronndingand WMUfJ&g the fory of the

! fire* Tjiia ft isope and eamedrenewed exertion- from the noble firemenand citizens, “God bless the firemen;” whsuttered by many amother, as she gatheredone? aronnd her. Itwas not untilnt this time that the news was heralded,-tnat the fiery element was succmnbinsbefore the power of man. The oil yards at
present time,had but little oil; in store. ; *

At the commencementofthe fire, the citi-»fcDS£2F*,d harrels into the river, andthereby cleared the yards from the oil, ex-<«pt whatwas in the wooden tanks. Imen-aoned that there was a number of irontanks, and these were well tested. A largeone, belonging to the FisherBrothers, con-taining 8,000 barrels of oil, was within a™u^h? wW<?M,e? tank* holding 500 bar-
fn™ TnimJ „

n hoars P&yed with all its'u7? ineffectually upon its iron adversary.AjJ? O dock P. M. the flames weresubdued.i „_^ ere
,

were
_

but a few lives lost in
[ comparison with the number of hazardousescapes. Two brothers, named Cunning-ham, were drowned in their effort to set
nr.t

arge adrlft* Another person, jiame
:™k

K
nown, was killed by the ’filingimber, and a number were seriously in-J,hfnt^n Ur?Saild faUB - The whole loss Ithink will not amount to over $50,000,whichis nearly all coveredby insurance in Easterncompanies. The principal losers by fire areMessrs. Fishers Bros., Gallagher &Banaver, Adams & Co., Lucas so OilCompany and National Refinery Com-of which are oil shippersalthough there - has notlarge amount of property-destroyed, yet theexcitement was much greater than at ourprevious fire, when over 300 houses wereconsumed and a 'million dollars’ wortlrofproperty destroyed. Such isonr life in theou regions; wim the two greatelements toamtend with, fire and water,we continue toaveahappy and prosperous people. Inconclusion,!would say that for heroism andgenerosity, the people of Oil City are onlyequaled by the brave boys of our Union

COURTS.
THE SENDAT CAB QUESTION.

Answer of ttae Union Passenger Ball.■ way Company.

i,
116rem embered that an injunctionb®eP grantedhy the Supreme 3ourt atPriua,preventing the UnionPassengerRndway Company from running their cars'nuSSwU* asBWer to the hill of theSSSpfSS’ffSSSSaj-E

“m THE **STEEir nisTaicx. BrrS& iv
John Sparbawk, William Pnrvet nhariM

Moere, Robert Bteenao'n, George tv Meara
n jaiirpAl>

rt«ien 6er hallway Com%£ or *Mph{£ daS
Pllnetb?tte",2ld h

p
el£^!8•?“ ,,’ ,0 Ue BUI or C°“-

rated byThe.L.*lsdaKire ombCmSSSSmfalti?'byan

&<eontf—The defendamshave no knowl&dtrp nf*>,ofacta mentioned in the second paragraph of&ald &i*itod pray that if taev be pertmS and mai?£j twjmay be dnly proved by eaH plalntiS?.
JMrd—lhecefendants beforeand at the tjmn of t>i»kri?iif AI.L t,jßnctlon 111 «*aSS.weS£i£n£ltheir cars with hone power, and camlntrtorhire on and over said railway oa sanaiß^Srt^r?hP^1 m?6l^JaDtU

.
on wow<l t“»e «»Sunnes’wdo“!ihey uturly oeny that suchrnnniug la in violation ofthe jawsof this Commonwealth, baton IheeamrarvaUeje that Uis lawful In support

lows,evl?- elprt‘Mly sentorn aad debate
■When running their cars on Sunday they hire

ssssa w »s«sSsssslS
*lBO scholars and teachers to Sunday*.choof^aSSvfflKi a■st.sra asrHfaSVebtS?ng e,^gteht^e and“C sSfn£ $“
need mescal servlee to at t’hf Sfflcea 2f S’v®Melons, .many ofwhom, since passenger cars Lv#1 naM^^h®0, have used them constantly, have idia*withcarriages or wagons,and cannot *ftbrdtokeep them lor oneday alone. They have enahiSgs?swi?Kfa«feBSSi
pS&sasrtirdS

the- mbnlbs^the t°rl^l*S^Lt°3nt^
¥̂

s||ws»l:s#s
“&sald dly”= safsssaatfsrasisssss

eaboath a“y otrest exeS.'‘S3W*^a»ssja^S|

Slifl»atSit aISr?J?lnu®’ Tan S

lslsMP=sswSSSr «?iw?y’ b 9th Ba Citizens, pew owners and
wh

r hThJSP’mo?f».e<!U?!ly secsltlve an! impressiblewun mem, were not disturbed bv said eV£> n?Tfhara»a s&sasr&i? a^sgdsftSoU™than
doTd£^ont na^S' lliey “ 6̂

tb£dfl
a
o
nswe

I?o
men

b t?“ 'h 1 Wve°ingdeiToruTn^^' Lteifet greater noise. JOHNo'mNßK. SPBNOiSR MiiiEß,GEO. W. BIDDLE,Solicitors for Defendants,

Mzss E. Peabody, who is reading ari°!i^e 0
*

■kectnrea onHistory to a class of ladies in
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OT7R WHOIB COUNTRY,

BDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1866

SHE IMPRESS CHARLOTTE.
Hw Carflsr in Mexico and Enrops

What Led to Her Alleged Insanity,
Her Present Condition,&oi

The New York World* Paris correspon-dent writes;
!,ia^«P8* oct-J2*—The history of the world■ t^an “nooesslve chapters of themisfortunes of rank, particularlydurineneoßle^?^ 6^8 - mtefortunefwome?o^™^h?,P°wer > the sorrows ofin°^htwi£npy

i
tbe space. Zenobiain chains has given one of oar own scold-ureßses a theme. Theexpulsion ofEvefromtenderest suggttion£

PhJwF art and literature. Jacquelme, ofHolland, ia the dearest passage to evervDutchman's wife. And theTpisode lhSwomen most love in the careerof Napoleoni»the grief of Josephine. "aporeon,
Love and pity are greater than all con-demnation. It is absurd to speak of what
».Mdtsassts:
g«ass£%sap«-lone of Mexico, must be without mention?iL^JaDity

,
tlmt PNC€ded her decline, orthewrong and crime of the cause for whoseloss she is so soreiy demented. ■,To-day, in the chateau of Miramar, atTrieste, which she quitted to be a Queen

tg0* a“idBt D>e dipping ofcolorsand thedischargeof cannons, Charlotte liesa raving maniac. ues
This day, lastweek, her reason denartedin the City of Home, which she visited^H?httrKw?flU<

<
n aI JQ at 1110 cominencementof her briefreign, to appease the waywardimpulsions and interests of the Pontiff ofher church. 01

. ■*?,?• vanity of sudden dominion and hertr
.

a
.

<iftlrns
.

0* EUP®rßt ition have wrecked herat the footstool ol the priest, without whosebiesaingsheeould, not iive happy in con-
? 0r^ ei^iby

v,Whose contol lost hercrown and her hopes.
last Hiumpb. The red shirts of

gale3, Avaum detest
This Queen, now woman, takes higher±H«^lorybybelfall D>an by her pro-Vof7 weakness severs her fromrebuke. Her illness is now the most par-ticular and tender theme in Europe. Therepart°wUhher mother Wb° dO6B BOt make

CHAMjOTTB’S TKXP TO MEXICO.When theKm press Charlotte threa vaam am jparted from VeriCS?uer a thousand rich andgrateful
lememurnrce or. much npphSie. P fS^T 1, *J?darch duchess, mistress oi a utUe hooreifniß.fiS?hi™ot ?b ahe foundhtrend
thrtoe, the traditions or which reached tlrf-it*the mytbologic time, which Jay in I?.^of the world, the c2>p“r us wiSi

I1* me“ Promised great d“veto?£|n“Storicbt-B were saitt to be enormoasii its nennt* r«n «r"a* the Instincts, yet spruns irai'Tm £Sf„ST
M whichfirst cxos&edine Skrhad beforemasteted the land beyond itTuieand Uie Artec; It was theshortetgreat symp* heuc deeps, the aaturSiSSwav It.oVi!irtpoiol the globe, Anti theTcwer ovShby ilihtComlnionoverlh“e?^omrlfMe?>

“jsSFg
£& SS rfehedT^etion Inthe West ol tliai conservative form of cavern"obedience andne“ht»lbH) the Irreverentpowerif th»t Iin Pi bl!££™? tIam PJ ? .had ses cuurcnaad throne*or®: '**><=« d'«“as tell l«tu me rouno U.uehifd7,fu,e Km press Lharioue, asher ship, to a foilbroadsidnKV^l

a
,

u,
f
e
t
li“b « ‘‘•numJre.ble^noSivimSpud-whl of European Christendom bemnd w.Sout ol sight of.land. She should alve her children"Owns;her name ana example wou.d be mrSslflSf'.'S and. with h.r nert retorntoKSro?eha,rher husband 1* projects meanwhile develon™?PhirsirC<ThSreBhooW b ,® eraudtr than cer h“

«!T?2J!n?nn6^ oPa* e?. e 6lmPle-c ioded people on the

■ on, and the houae-ketp™{hly wme to awdeTrSiiJSI
.* »^npßr‘ir hAa been honoraryauiSral ia hll

s* 11** b® looked wisely at marlin-'°P*'BPhCl[ieSl t»UtKIOfhuiis ud isSSr?&s’t??.fet,s.e<l
.

,olbema * lne* to be a veryron-ufpereuo, aole perhaps to Bill! theiiag-shlpof aSquadron or nautiluses. He talked t<ithe Frenchcommander of building a eerieantm.htrenl®i? me suallow \?est ibd£ warn,aIJL°£*}£?£“ t*bl
,

,* hus slmultane-us sieSmbcw imSon both the l‘flrltic and Atlantic ehoroi nforganised like the Austrian ido>dr s intnrial ilia-World rJoyd SmSanyls? tremiSKi
now *bo then, it was evidentthat ne considered thebn tic ofAmeric* osthe final intof h.s family. The itmpressTvvhS siSkSfexcellently, read Mistory JSfSrtul Humboldt's observations on

>

hppi empire, with Interstices. of embroidery and & ningpnt attention to the tapanish language. She had aisste lor diplomatic coquetry ana metePhrsfcsSidbeguiled several memoers of her hmSenoW ’ minarguments, more or less shrewd. As tSh>rd?votloEJ?very numerous. The priests ffi%lessors celebrated tun on the tha »h. *fcundays ano the flveholycU™ mey nil?w*or,tne little hmpress prosastinß herself* hnmn?ir-and ofn crucifix thePope nad given her eriSt?tSl’re de7h

™§«“A^fh^Sitmore than than the crownshewas to vonr Tn »m«
ksa essential matters or nerSk Ithi^fJS?K al^,a by Maximilian whohadgot himself, by his wiles-enthusiasm, to believe mat*sortof evangelist and ciuSdS;

Ifa? an(l wrote very much, anaweat torepairing and cablpfli-maviny nnirA
®® me Deuel they held was concerned of thefjsbts ofpopulations, the limit of intelllirencp andr«tr*dn “uP°n klugs. I'vrdtnakdtnSiSoelucoUdren. Those two ueoDlehad not learned one democraUc lesson, nor saoscrlliMirevolutionary principle, tlloy nM^Sy“S? m^SSS® 1 C<>‘>mibuB first touchedthehewfnvrl< KnTh. e

v *?rB° lten»little,but learned notl?ing. bo the held their way, seeing no ohant^mndAV
01 two contendiug giants across thtdr»*»*» hands jSSdown upon them as upon the babies ofa siri* of th«merry; Winking Devil behlnd whoK? them as the Aztecs priest did withs££. preferred, captives whom he was to sacrEof the pontiff,-whose blessing was all fortheir belief and nothing for themselves; of th«wild and Invincible people whom they waratn
and bind, proud offlttj years of rude faSudeSnor any phantom of consumptiveroyal®, smUtel bvdraftsofconcurring clrcnmstanoes, and inits chair, too weak to hold the East indoHipious to dream ofconquering. the Wtauetraocomeß back to us, at this moment, that tbrSfmonthji

Gpd whom myhouse has always served ” Andthat three yArs ago Maxunlliim vrem m mm?™Strengthenedwitha particular vicarlad blesSne Tha
.

0.1^103t la unctloni B«“» „e aon/ma

_The early days of MexSvunderita Emoeror andPleasant enougn, They were crownedwi»great joy; the place waa beautiful. The DrleatlvP“«.»t an*ratewas prolific ofhSioie. Kgl
I and office-seekers pressed furauud irecoK-

except from the Sr'eaHipuollc. thationght out Its essemial fray, askluu no aidcompllmentatoihosefwitf whom!i^Siunt on*day to deal. Victory, In amalTshow fol-rt?JSSi2^JSeBWttfellnB bands oftherepublicans. BatAdeptly achange, great to (Uscourageaient fell overeh,S,e S»^o«heeUwUdnora"
derfi out toosanguine lava-

®Tery day.according to thedeapatchea
SSSa every day their ghosts rose up anew,
refractni? C0

T
'®va Urem Into the sea provedeePiects. Its marshals were not slow in

sln tone,to remind the court that their masterpageant ofan empire and me«nt to divideMnSni. 11)6 ISoBey raised abroad on loans andh)™rtr >!f.:irti^?plies''e<l4aa reckleßsly as It was obtained:and
.

tenders cried for their interestscruples shook the new Emporor’a
tlvMcmnf lu theaympathlzlng lnqSst-1.4s wlf£: th

,

l Brest Warwick blinked acrossJJ,e Bea“ ,f t 0 make them douDtthat his support wasfaa Benerous as it had seemed. Then,at the la-taDO
,
eereteaPi drew back their BmUes andpfllnis oi avarice—the faces of distrust.'ai1?.811 army 41>at was not his,a people that wouldPriesthood that was nobody's hutltsown,crX«remorsef 0 foaQiW*r8 tlJVau effi^a

OOUfi
dropped their hands

'J Ue ma Ebol7 i^nl» n̂a,?OD?!!J'T.IaK ever;
, plendid b liiKerlTiit ?ifi°iV^berabel

.
Ilon became a

; oney ceased “V sl'dag quarte-.
rpr’» creditthiper anti more a umlm rh became leu a wor-
chatlels of tbeChore

“

ThwremrtS q2H?,

h
rat,' d tbe

Mid c< nsplracy. i*h«- trArii#!?-iwmenace
Poverty labia wife fchS ,eL?£.a ? M £ipat,on fell to
■•lone. and all llm*™,.!?,.11.?- wifely lore
heart fbl eyes* “ 5 er
praypra grew more freausnt-bntSnS J?rea®}« her
or übtib^caD»eth©holy-Ctiarch U

ln
IwMM^prayed

layrooked black"itb«? SaieSd MIW^3
.go ;alone ove> iho ocean, orwith somef».t W!U

helpfor you from hnthVhiSi^neS3 ,rom tte greatestKirai ” PU ■ both of

will never ackaowledge tbemf eoion?L it Ii

.

Then micda ofman and' wifp tho towrihia I
—hemaelvea spectacles for asacrlUce. IArnSS?“nbl y° upon all this, ihepowerofttSt |

longer delayed She bade her hoHbapd goodbye. 1’ • _ HOMEWARD PHAHTOMS. IinnS^r0 ?? ns*7 Journeyacross the Gar- I&«r sssr*-
ssjss^ss
sers, corsairs In every nearine sail. K ,'IttedPa?y thl.' 1116 long snpolications; nowjahe I
:

.assstfSs3S2her bitSfed crucifix,was lost ornfnibn8 JKP*f |.
Goa was turned against her /?/ I

.
,

_ FBAKTOMS aseow.Arrived in France no welcoming teleersmwnorai y Invitation to rest in thepaiatS leB,n??,J;i?i!.'

once. 9he fugitive womanc&iue to Pari/Jjße any shoddy American’s ss?ppe s

the man I believed him, efh
Returned to herhotel, visited bv a lb* and

sassw&?s&s■SSL*to Ak^ntoe'ffiWl,rb^SC
noufby 6 MLSSS
to Meriro

1“t0116 tel^Pb“tSKpeS^
j “It Isuseless!”

a a T, BOMS.

|»cb ?f her servants,^[ on the stairway and in tie drawirc room pmmslo&^SI^eo^.Eh 6
Jos telegram. All t>iiw joornn^m^h1

*HUy City wasdaUtnteofpoliticalMjict. Sba wantedb^soc! cleansM hr toe Pope’s btaStac “a fcJSvf| ae.s, because, rorsocth, herhusband had turnedcertain! lazy monaa out of their velvet chambSL wh^Sl?
; d he talked to her ilndly; but refuse! tasanction her husband’s confiscation of mSSimhm?IsSy hn?,£^ued ’ Uk2*««Sftoth»'3gSSS®-

Jemporai sovereignty—the Doundc £?sL'U’n t old geatltman waateo. HeUatl, atisstreibsed to sanction the acts of Maxi!i'ii'ni’-^ dabruptly closed the IntervieSArchduchess gave herself tm tonkf rk* . *
Ifavethe Palate oi the vkS “£a Sn offlSbeard escorted her out of it. Th*t nf»ht2ifnre de Eom ® who with hershxieia

*

She£he b -U= lor help, andat da\?l tejb ®Vatican again, refnslr gto quit it c&U-fl?“nheft,||r eDemlea ’«>*“ MSf ai toe
This singularBCene, possibly the last of Its sort thatiheworidsh.ilev&seeta the Imperialall over th e town, was printed over allbrtmghther brother, in .person, to heraldesiSrsowln the chateau of Miramar, Snr nlmnuSentreaties fox herhoshand to te)o£nhei\love more than lands, let him come. G?A?T.

MARYLAND.
TBE BECXST KIOT AT HAGERSTOWN.
Ihe Killing and Wounding ofUnion Henby Rebel Policemen, Ac.

We take from the Hagerstown Heraldand Transcript the following account of thedifficulty there on the 20th inst. It speaks
of the Union Demonstration of the loyalmen of 'Washington county obfollows:Never In Western Maryland has there been curt, an

the People We eat lai.ur office window, andfor over one ho Sr watched tnepassage of the procession. On ioot eight delo onhoiteuack as wide asthe street. In cawUges lubiSgits, ana In wagons drawn byframtwo to twelvenoises, came the local menoflojal Washing™
couniy. Countless flags waved In the breSe fun?lines of banners were ourn atuft, ailedand symbols, clearly showing how wellonr Dtonfe n?

,°;e reaiissMS b«sbre thein, M<f awalunejbeir decision, abo day was magiilticent. One nrthose grand and genial autumnal days, that defy de-“prSK 'ellajd Mto6:
neversaw, a* ctowdfwdlereto HiUeintoxlcattun and disorderprevailed Tne davmm!d have passed offpreemtnentiv dlstingaJhedror1» orderand decorum, nad It not been foFlSe uSS?Scessaxy, unamhorizfcd and perhaps prearranged at.tempt oliwomen, backed bya

tome Union mtn for disturbing tbe peace* which these

ItIs tbe misfortune and the disgrace ofthistnern a imisfortune anda disgrace too deep and profound to beintelligibly portrayed, to have as its osienslbie jravnw
13 »landing disgrace,the bfflee he assumes to hold, but to whlchhehaaSS

the decision of AttornevGeneral Randall. Having been elected by Ulreal andunregistered votes, his exercise ofthe officeofMavopMdallhlaacta, either immediate}????
*** void. ’lhlsmamTCUhoutaoy ordinance giving him tne power, and acalnstthpwishes and in defiance of the Board Scouncßmfti 6

baa been surrounding himself, by what h 2r*ii« £*■
and whomthey refuse to pay. With these men the

at theU haS■£??? eeP.u £ up disorder and tumult until his vervnMneiaabye.wordufdlshtnorandinlamy andriotti,'^??,o™ o
v Clack^?D 1,119 above day, a Mr Cheney or

W 5 Strict was In Mr. Stanhope's Hotel,with a flag, whichhe was waving. Another man un-known to Mr. Cheney, made some remarks about hiscarrying the said flag, which Mr. Cheney understoodtobeoflenslve and he struck the man with bis. flatand. knocked him over, which created some conftulonand canted other Union men to crowd Jnto the room.At this point, we ore Informed, Mr. J. Booth stenoedup and said to Mr. Cheney that he had been mooh.tnlatsken, that the man whom he had struck, was agood Union man. Thereupon Mr. Cheney expressedthe greatest sorrow andregret, that he should havedoneas he had. Tne matter was fa a thlr way ofar-
rangement. when Mr. Stanhope requested thenartiestoleavehis nonse.as he Intended to close his doomThe parties went out upon the pavement, when MrCalland Sands, the Mayor’s special police, steppednnand attempted to arrest some one In ihe most violent'and Inflammatory manner,flourishingtheir revolmarsand cursing andBwearing. revolvers,
' ¥ri *• *'■ Herbert went to Banda , and Gall andasked them togo away, tha matter was all over andeverything would bo quiet m aftw mluntes, andijiead-lng with tnem to pat up their revolvers and cllsStIxom their threats. They would listen to nothing andbands dlschatged one barrel ofbto revolver In thecrowd, shooting one mania the fbot. The crowd Inere

.

a |ed; “P°h .the discharge of the pistol,and Santoand Gall retreated towards ifranklln street from Mtanhope s, flourishing their pistols,followed by the“rowd•Wfien they sot near- Franklin street they Sn,Sopened fire Indiscriminately Into the crowd? Afterthis the crowd commenced throwingstonta and Hindiand Gall fell back,firing Into the efowd“ll toe Omefmd.w«f.‘S!da
T«

I?£Sr ,°f Pe»ons. They fill £i“kreached das. Coona bouse, their headquartersnear the Jail widen they entered. As theytailbackthey were accompan ed by other Johnsonltes, andthey all entered Coon s house and went .up stairs andoimmencsd an .Indiscriminate fire on the crowd, andshot, and it is said mortally wounded, Jos. Raune.-.thepFßceabie [and inoffensive keeper of the Court House.TkebDll was a mmie ball and passed throughone lobeof l fs liver, and was taken out of bis back•As soon as the party entered Coon'shouse, they commencednrirawith muskets, fifteen of which were
round m the house with a number of revolvers, whenit was subsequently taken by the crowd ofUnion boys.
After Mr,Renner fell and was carried off, many in thepiQWci awstrt ftad obtained before wnich th®

F. L. FETHERSTOM/ Pdsi

.1: SHEET, THREE..CENTS,
tv&a

1 i 'T.f:reentire*: unarmed. Jn-themewi tlrab'
;
; f L?.al the guns wereloaded ac<l handed to-
I nninV ifiemfrom the window. Ths*r t >nie py3»2H^lLr^.<lbta,ned Erma' retojftad.and some

; f a? asoidler.atd acc jstomed'rO'Sach firing,
1 him himseifatibe wjooowtofitre. Bkot
I wu>.’ 5?„d6er?n£\eß? irotmtbe honse to the-pavementbilS 2L3 his hands The ball enu-re/Thls rmSI ““ 'bftop ofhis bead. When GaUI broke ma!?e » rush for ibehonse andI iointni Tbe

,,
limale 3 fled by back wayfrto the ad--1 n>e ™»S from behlntfenrn shocks i»ptup a

‘ crowd e discovered and dtarejOerT TheI ffutted the house-, smashing aa&rtaßrlneI whSvl./e^S, 1! A lor two or wreShf
r bads and were ttiiOWi) (KitS^S^i^sa^sss^t-
S^tea^aennerwiaKSlTS
DalhanSher,I bis hat, Staz- JSB the n.™?Sk15?d J 6?!? “““thrombi

wmSw.^^^dMf^o4^l^“at£'iSSJssAasSSsUa®^®-I; and in an PI eryunng ttbs soon bushel;JfcT^Jf 3̂ “ q&tetaa ifnottdX.J: d*plnKo^^th^flrfvS?fc?S !̂,^! much to b 5opinion amoag aii men tS d tS*®}®ISS^SSf^&sa&sssisis-
• and stored in Coon’s bouse, and these Dartfe/™S»T«?*! Sflasssa^g^ lll6

Uuredbv°ih\?r™22 St5 theho“ se wnen it was cap-

gg^-RsafflSKyssa^S
a bouse In

place gutted on Saturday was a noWaist _r_«_ •SSsam?!si?*qnlEy ’ fre(inente<saQ d by recfc-JPr iis™ esuf lowestsSd /
0

Od© part ot ibe bouse was occnaimimX1?? 88aBr<fc ®J,y» SQdalwaysfilledwith thebldp^he

hh^ea,h‘i^at pt rty are responsible lor every“"P orblood that bas bees or will be shed thmwwi.

Htabove are the facts asnearas -we /yiniii .them, having various acc“ ?ts f“m bothTim.
pouncu.

Tbe 55°52?teSf,ette'-Tlie Preildeat andtlic Constitutional Aiaeudueai.
lTrom to- day? s NewYork Times. \EECRSTABY BKOWNTKG'S LETTEB— THE FBESIBKBrv

_ r ,

A!»D THE AMENDMENT;
xT01?1* 11^31 t̂ier on the general political asoectYlth special reference tothelwtSSsC» nstltntlqnal AmMiampnfc. be'entitled tn

the provisions oftheAmendment. antla viodicaSmnrthe position assumed be the President in
“d?° Egress, It S templr,te ttSsl®* derives Its principal, importance,howpvwr

£??.S 1? itspr<gmlgatlon Isaccarapln f
explicit declarationofthe i'resl dent's approval,asa statement ofhla views and purposed Wlo™4*

“

we the document willopen}*mischievously,and that itovtibfitaSfiSitoimistake that will adaio the difficulties of the Presi.dent si lf it have any i* j« Mniltoa declaration on his part that nitwlthstead-th? a?a lbo determinationofthe ICorth, he intends to continue his opposition to theAmendment and his efforts to prevent its ratificationTherewould be valid cause ofreSaln th*rwl!£:knowledge of the ci/cnmstancethaf the attitude
33*™?a.ms ofthe President have undergone no ch&nim Ttwere bad erongh to know ifaSs ttielSSfaHWe torrent of northern opinion in tha«siSi?s?ent lias

*

ntl?er convinced him 0f itatanght him the inntilitv nf
letter becomes agriev-ous error when it is considered as a c+useless cr*tm‘.ions expression ofopinion by theeraveonrsuon ofpolicy. at a Umeand lnaform whichcan euly serve to aggravate existing difficulties,an.bitternesswnich unhappily characterisesiS!^f-ditCIlssl£r - iKannct have been deemedxemS.bnown the views entertained by thaPrae*ldent touching the Amendment, frr these were loneago communicated to Congress, together with th£reasonlngupon which they are basetLNor haaaDcutoccurred that cond afford a pretext for the rertvSteSSr*** wWch recent events have shown tobis

fc^?epW,S experience ofspeech making should?,oI?«aJsfied f lim or the futility of hit endeavortastem tL* popularcnrient, atd Win the controliinffrf*.menta to hj aide, Mr. Browningin hfn ieit«r wSl
Pr®al<)ent'B po* Won which theFref iaent himself has not already said. And if th?*SSSS®*^.B^^*.* 11* 101118 ownPr°P®r person, failed tain the public mind, it6*jL that thisjdea in his behalf will be onewhit{na^B©^025ftAto^$'M^S!S5SifSpp5£'

ig^Sv^^^^SSSLSSSS.
m Jomrromls“en<lment SS Sreuhdworfc Sr

iisT? 1?£”? friends ofthePresident did hone,.th® verdict of .the people, as heard in therecentfilm to reconsider his decision,to recommend the amendment to the trieadiYofthe Sou,thergStates; When the emS-“sSfflg£ lbSs expectation became apparent, a desireRiST^SSJ'S” 10?* ,*£*?* who had faiOiftillystood b?{&P-J?™ 11® sfioPfis at any rate waive his hostility to
nn*

allow the ioue to be fought out with-out his interference one way or another. H'orhis ownsake, and ibr the sake of the country, we tMnt- th**of coarse 3 woSd have2SX£te*JFtt? er oaid fi &vt been a concession well»lculated to heal existing differences, to pro- '
cpncillauon and compromise,S? Sb??^8 adjptment ot difficulties which reo

*

fm«HS?KSrt5SF ,apJ&,
.
call s>aof tha Presidents policr-*nie puhllcatii n of Mr. Browning's letter*?KiT^rSi“e?ad

.

e fifiP®3 this kind. Not only-wUI
w11?accept the popular verdict alreadybT^C ? ® chooses to enter court as conaSJSfiS^iSu^«ot °?fc-wlll he not afiow the BonlhS

»vds? dispassionately of the situation, and to feel thatthe issue is between itselfand Congress sustained byi«!L?i oriw ein but by his personal reappear-
ance In tha arena he encourages hopes which cannotDb reallaed; and a realstance which will add to th®certainty and mortificationof defeat
. Steteanaan’s rule ofaction hasbeen understood,
to dictate areftual to answer hypothetical interroga-
tories. Axgnmenta predicated upon au <f have beenusually disregarded asattempts to ellclt'Opinions with,but a partial knowledge of facts, When the whote.case is seen—its origin,its ramlflcatioas. its Immediateconsequences—then and not till then, the astute tac«•
clan has committed himself Mr. Browning, for tssPresMenl, departs from this verysafe practice SSprcclslms the occupancy of a ooshton of wlScfcevents may compel tha abandonment. w*.argucaagalnsframeasure which has the sanction of'a

BhSSs?to*£.°!4Sgfc
W “m”t oflu'StS'l?®1}??.®0 ‘•tafcjMMon at the polls ThoseatEletter 13 a blander, which an experienced,politician oughtnot to bave_perpetrated,

. AHUSEfIfESTB«The Walott.-No ."alar,” nc» manager, no stag&-
tßSEager, conld have bad amoregratiiying exhibition,
of popular appreciation than had Mr. Booth, Mr.HeiDphiil-aad.Mr.Bebe?ts last evening at the Walnutsr7* appeared ln*,lThe stranger,” supports dby

Mrs. Haller, and amoreexquf-.siteiy efltctive performance has rarely been wit-*neeaed. Ihe entertainment dosed with "The Honey-
Bacon,” with Mr. J. 3* Roberta as Duke Aranav Mr,

Rolando, Mr. Owen Fawcett as v thatMockDuke, and Mlfs Benin as the heroine. JaLJaaaIhe acting was most capital throughout the entire'comedy,and nearly every onein the packedandlenoe
stayed until the curtain fell finally. Barely do weaeeeach intensely crowded audiences as that oflast even-tsg, and rarely are they blessed with such a.thoroughly perfect dramatic entertainment. To night
Mr. Booth appears in "Buy Bias,” auonorted ihwMessrs HUI and Roberts. ' BUWon«» V.
j The Chest2»ot.—7his evening "Janet Pride” wtir

and Saturday afternoons. 6 tly - on Wednesday

gratified by the entertainment * ho “® mucl*

SlZVenUi' DiXEV' 8 MlNsTanns, at Ota

trv 'ThttirhiMo ¥*/ company in the coon*W7i xiuir busfor thiswetfi aropecuUariy d9h.


